My Dear Laurie

Had tornado warnings about 7:30, but all ok now one was sighted 13 mi North of Molony means about 28 miles to west. Pretty well all clear. Now then I can tell you what I know about Mormon Church. All children are put into
learning about priest hood at 12 years until 18. All money that is earned is divided, from what we heard it's all put in one place & each get as they need it. They don't believe in the gospel they still practice bigamy stating it's against the law. They also have a place the Holy of Holies & no one is allowed to go in except certain heads of church, but as you learned in confirmation, the curtain was opened when Jesus died. We have some mormon families here & they work pretty hard or some people especially the young people. Pastor here is going to contact some pastors in Glendale Phoenix if you were to marry a Mormon, unless your family be

Wed: July 4th
A member of the Mormon church they can not even attend the wedding despite they have their own God and Bible etc. That they write thoughts which you could have gone to a Lutheran, as your mom promised your dad, when she wrote to me. The Episcopalians have the same, not much different than Missouri Synod. Both the A.L.C. or LCA are both good churches & work together. "Merged" some years ago. I'm glad your dad took communion when you were confirmed. I don't think he'll change to any other. He was a very dedicated church member. Back in 48 they were married. He used to go over to take your brothers to Sunday School as long as you believe & trust in God you'll find your way to the church you'll like. I'll always pray for you as I do for all the family every day. I sure haven't heard from Andy or ever got his add to write him. How was he when he visited you. Am glad he got into some thing he liked. Hope you'll get something out of the family tree enclosed. Went picking blueberries the 4th & 5th July. Meet with your Dad tomorrow. So much love.

A Good Wish from Mom Land.